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MONMOUTH PAEK
Second Cay of the Trotting:

Meeting.

Charming Weather, Good Attendance
and an Exciting Contest.

Hickok's Baj Mare Western Ulrl the Winnerof the 2:26 Pnrse of $2,500.
The 2:23 Race Not Trotted.

The seeonu day of the trotnug meeting at MonmouthPark was lalrly attended, and the weather
all that could be desired to render the occasion a

gala time. Among the Jerseyites there appeared to
be an evident determination to make the most of the
favoraule meteorological condition, for they turned
out in quite large numbers, male and female, young
and old. There were noticed of this class the well-todofarmer, who has acquired a name and a competencyIn raising garden track tor the New Tcrk and
Philadelphia markets; his stalwart sons who have
aided him in this work, bis staid and matronly wire,
aid the young miss who, perhaps, is i-elng
fondly courted. It was very evident, too,
that the denizens of Jersey were to b£
supplemented at the amusement by a Urge number
of those Oothamltes whose chief pleasure Is In
witnessing the capacities of "man's most useful
friend among the lower orders of creation," so long
an they can make anything out of It. l)y the steamersJessie lloyt and Plymouth Kock a number of this
class reached the course In good time, and, naturallyamong these, were many who "assisted" at
such sport for the first time. Of course the discussionsof this delegation were all of one staple and
gravitated all towards one topic.horse.
Ho warm and sunny was the day that, if It were

met in iiic Humu ui i mure, iu lur Kiunimn lu'iiau

rummer of that delicious climate, it might be called,
a» the Frencn have named each pleasant periods,
"one of St. Martin's summer days." The course
never looked picasantcr, or the country around
the Branch more glorious. The graded path*
surrounding the villas looked bright In
the sunlight, and the aolt, fleecy clouda gilded
so Imperceptibly across the Inue sky that you
could scarcely perceive their motion. Here and
there the yellow chrysanthemums bloomed iu the
flower gardens, and monthly roses, growing in
sheltered nooks, had not yet ceaeed flowering.
Kverything lit nature was balmy and pleasant.
There were two races announced the lirsi a purse

«f j2,Suo for horses mat hud never beaten 2:28; $1,501
to flrst, $750 to second, and $2iu to third horse. Kor
this were enteredO. A. llickok's buy mare Western
Girl, Dan Mace's chestnut mare ldoi. Win. II. ltorst's
buy gelding John T. Brudley, K. T. Nodmc's < liestxnitmure Belie Strickland, and D. 11. Kiuncliard's
fiiestnut gelding License. The second race, purse
of 82,500, was for horses that had never beaten 2:23;
81.500 to first, $760 to second, and 1260 to third
horse. This Had three entries, Jehu Dovett'H bay
gelding Henry, George Nelson's brown guiding .inn
Hockey, and b. H. Dobles but gelding Hotspur.
Both of the contests were to be mile heats, best three
In five, in harness. The latter race was not trotted,
for reasons to lie explained.
Much disappointment was manifested that the 2:23

race did nut take place. An interest manifested
nnce the BulTulo races, where three of the same
liorses trolled together, watt apparent, and it was
the general deal re to nee i hem again try their speed
at Long Branch. Humors were in circulation on
Monday that but two of the three would start, and a
few oi the better posted or the sporting element nitiluaiedthat the bay gelding llenry would not be permittedto come upon the track, and they were right,
aejnst betore the first race u telegram was received
frem his owner, Mr. Wnnace, not 10 start him. The
reasons lor this are apparent. Mr. Wallace, feeling
that the condition of his horse might be improved,a day or two since took hnn
from the handa of Mr. John Lovetl
and placed him In charge of Mr. John
Mnrphv; and as sufficient time had not elapsed
under the circumstances lor uie latter driver to becomeacquainted with Henry's peculiarities, and
Mr. Wallace did not warn ins iriends who had wageredthen money upon huu to suffer because of bis
probable want of condition, he decided to withdraw
nim, and all honorable men applauded the action.
From the time of closing the purse there was no
mienHon of starting the brown gelding Jim Hockey,
as that norse was merely entered by the "Hotspur
party" to comply witu ihe condition oi the purse,
' three to enter and two to start." Jim Hockey was
not at Monmouth Park, nor has he been. Hotspur
s ame upon the course after the first heat in the :i:gtJ
race had been trotted, and, being jogged in lront of
the judges' stand ror a while, was sent to Ins stable.
Although the grand stand nail but few ladies upon

its balconies it presented a fine appearance. Those
of the fair sex who had taken the charming drive
along edar avenue, viewing by the way the magnificentvilla of John lloey and the charming
grounds about it, were arrayed in costumes very
rich and in excellent taste. '1 wo or tnree of tnese
beauties.winch, by the way, do more to popularize
in- Mnornt of trip turf than Is irenerullv cormeil il.

evinced i he greatest interest In the soiling or pools.
They were struck with me excitement and determl-
nation visible upou some or the countenance of the
old dyed-in-the-wool betti is, ami utoie than once
their ejacoiaious of surprise at the, to UMm, i

strangeness of the scene cotuuilugled with the vociferousbidding of the buyets.
The vh'Je purse presented a remarkably fine Held of

horses, and It was anticipated thai an exciting jyet
would he witnessed. When the Horses canieupoti
the track It wjis UQtij;*! '.JlW Budd Boble, owing to
l>an Maftt ftotueiufiii gooj n£aitn, was behind the
chestnut mare Idol. Kodeu pulled the ribbons over

Ifie chestnut gelding License, burst over the hav
'gelding John J. Bradley, N'odinc over the onest iiiii
mare Belle Strickland and Ilickok over rlie buy mare
Western OirL The race proved to be weli contested,
live heats being trotted before 11 was decided, ami
when the winner was announced the shadows of the
grand stand were long and deep on the lawn and
the sun hud set behind Wolf llili and Ihiiunarhui
{ miliary and lu groves and avenues.
There was much animation manifested by the

"buyers of pools, and as the second race
was declared oif, all the Interest of the
netting men conceit tin ted nrccsm.ily npun
the nrst. Idol, before the race and during
the first heat, was gieady tue favorite; then License
for a time held that place, \\ hen the chestnut uiave
Belle Strickland wou Uie second heat her victory
did bat 111 Me to advance ue in he estimation or tlie
lraternity, and the bay mare Western dirl tUeu ho-
came the iavortte. ivhlcli couiinued si proportionate
node, alter sliu won tin- third sua lourtu heats, to the
nd. There was modi money that found us way

lino the pool box. and when it was morally certain
that the Mlrl would be the victor, on the principle
thaLlt is good to make one's hay while the s.m
shines." those that were the lucky ones wanted to
stake their lust dollar to Increase the "pile" of the
day's winnings.

rtIK TROTTING.
Monmoith Park, I.oni. Branch, August

I'lirse $2,;>d", iui ikjiw. ...a. nail ucin ui-.in.il

2:26; mile n*».»ilest three in live. In liatnesa.
$l,600 to itie hrst, $7 .0 to ih>.' second and $&'>o t<> Hie
third horse.
A. t). Hn Kok entered b. m. Western

tiirl 3 5 l i i
F. J. Nodlue entered oh. ill. Belle Mr l>:kland2 1 3 3 3
]). Matte entered cb. in. Idol 12 6 4 6
W. Worst entered b. «r. I. J. Kradtev.... 4 3 2 2 4
i>. 11. Khun.herd euiered oh. «. i.icen 5 4 4 .1 :t

TIME.
quarter. Hiif. mi*.

First heat 38* I. is 2.an
Second heal 37'( no <4' 2:27 *

Third heat 37.'i 1:14 2:2s
Fourth lieal 3#'» 1.131, 2:27'.
FUtli lieal 3dh 1:U2;2!< .,

The Bettlni.
I.KtuRK ihk start.

License fi5o 186 200 inr> 200 210
Jllol 150 200 210 120 165 1110

Weetern (lirl 1<»5 135 135 110 loo loo
Bradley 116 110 106 ion 86 120
llelle Mtrlck land 20 26 M IS 25 80

Totals 1540 065 070 530 606 tJ50
AIT EK FIRST HEAT.

Idol 1201 170 ltfO 200 220 270 600 260
Western dir. loo 105 105 hki ho 166 i

Bradley 46 36 26 55 55 60 ls.
License 40 40 35 65 45 46 13

Belle KtT.ek I'd 10 lo 10 lo 10 lo J
Totals $325 300 300 640 510 ..46 530 436

AFTER SECOND IIEAT.
Western Girl $40 Co 106 236 115 170 156 115
Idol 100 100 136 1701
Bradley 36 4-. 155 1661 ,^r ,j() ..y .

License 20 20 45 30 14 ~ly

Belle Strickland.. 20 20 60 60)

Totals $216 236 490 060 200 360 366 315
AFTER THIRD HEAT.

Western Girl $270 100 110 116 120 200
The Field 105 00 65 00 80 loo

Totals $876 150 MS 175 mo 3uo
THU TROT.

/lint Heat..J. J. Bradley won the pole, Idol the
second place, Belie Strickland third, License fourtli,
I*c»tern outside. The horses had a capital start,
Belle Strickland leading. License fecund, idol third,
J. J. Bradley fourth. Western Glr! tilt It, on a Break.
<*slng around the turn Idol went to the Iront, leadingone length, Belle Strickland second, one length
ahead of License, who was two lengths in front of
J. J. Bradier, the latter leading We«reiit Girl three
lengths. license then e_ast a near fore shoe, the
same he had done In scoring. At the <jnarrer-poIe,
winch was passed in thirty-eight and a half seconds,

litpi i^|Mtricaiaim ,aei niidLinau-J
r

/NEW YOE
ley third, Western fiirl fourth aid Uecaif fifth,
doing down km nacasiretch idol kept In front, and
at iim half-intic pole wan leading two length*,
Belle Strickland second, one length in front of
Bradley, Western Girl aud Lleenae bringing up the
rear. The tunc to the hulMude pole wan 1:16.
Western Girl trott.d very rant and soon took second
place, J. J. Bradley and Ucile Strickland head aud
head third and unirtn, License fifty yards behind.
An they paired the three-quarter pole and came Into
the homestretch Idol le I one length, Western Girl
Hccond, Bradley tlilnl. Belle Strtckluud fourth. The
hint three named broke up aiinoat simultaneously,
aud before they recovered their chances for the
hear were gone. Idol came leisurely no the homestretchand won the beat by two lengths. Belle
Suicilund second, four lengths ahead of Western
«.in, wuo was oub iciigiu in iron', oi j. j. israuicy,
Licence just inside the distance hag. Tunc of the
heal. J:M.

.Sriwiiii Heat..Bell® Strickland had the heat of the
send off, Western Girl seconJ, License third, Ulol
lourih and Bradley fltili. Idol broke up soon after
leaving the score and fell In the rear, Going around
the turn lleile Strickland led four Ivngihs, License
second, three leugtiia ahead of J. J. Bradley, Idol
fourth, Western Girl fifth, having broken up badly.
At ihe quarter pole, which wan passed in thirtysevenand three-uuarter seconds, Belie Strickland
led ten lengths. Idol second, six lengths in front of
J. J. Bradlov, who was about the same distance
ahead of Western Girl, Loeuse having gone all to
pie es before reachiug there. The horses were
widely spread out on the buck stretch, and
when Heho Strickland, who was leading,
passed the half mde polo, she was ten
lengths in front of Idol, who was six
lengths In advuuee of J. J. Bradley, the latter being
the same distance ahead of Wi siern Girl, License
seveini lengths mrtlier off. I'he time to the half-mile
yoie was 1:13'4. On the lower turn Western Girl
again broke up, and once more on ihe homestretch,
nod License passed her. Belle .Strickland trotted
along steadily until she was on the homestretch,
when she made several attempts to get up, but none
01 them were bad, and she came in a winner of the
heat by eight lengths, idol second, two lengths
ah'-ad of J. J. Bradley, who was six lengths ahead
of License, the latter being two lengths in advance
of Western Girl. Time of the heat, tvllJi.

Thiiil Heau.Belle Strickland was first away, Licensesecond, Western Girl third, J, J. Bradley
fourth and Idol tlfrli, having broken up soon alter
the wont was given. Going around the upper (urn
Belle Strickland led four lengths, J. J. Bradley second,one length m from of License, who was two
lengths In front of Western GUI.the latter being
six lengths 111 advance of Idol. At the quarter pole,
which was passed m thirty-seven and a lia.il seconds.
Belie Strickland led lour 1 ngtha. J. J. Bradley second,one length ahead of Western Girl, who was
four lengths in front of License.the latter having
broken up; but he was eight lengths abcail of Idol.
Going down the hackstretch western Girl
took second place. At the half-mile pole.
tune, 1:14 V.Belle Strickland continued to
lead four lengths, Western Girl second, one
lengths lu (rout of Bradley, who was ten lengths
ahead 01 License, the inner leading Idol tight
lengths. There was no change of places on the
lower 1 urn, bin Western Girl and Bradley closed u
gre.il deal oi tue uayngni between iiuuiseives ana
Belle Mrlokluud, ami coming into tlic homestretch
tliey were only two lengths behind tier. The race
now bicuine quite exciting. Bradley and Western
Girl gamed men by inch until tliey got on even terms
with HeHe Hir.cklaad, una ut tUe timsli boin ol inein
beat ber, Western by lialf a length and Bradley by a
abort head. License was about Uve leugins Xurtticr
on, while Idol whs just Inside the distance nag.
Time ol the heat, 2:'i».
fourthHfut.. Lun Mace now toot Idol In hand,

believing that he could do better with her than
Budd Doble nud iloue. License was away nrst to a
gooil start, but broke up soon after leaving Hie
score, Belle strickiaml second, idol third, Western
(iirllourlli and Bradley llttli. Going aiouml the
turn Heile .SI rick land led, Western Gin second, Idol
third, Bradley fourth and License tlitti. At Uie
quai u r pole, which w as passed in (hlriy-clgLt and
a quarter seconds, Belle Strickland ted hall u length,
Western Girl second, lour lengths in iroitt of Idol,
w ho was six lengths ahead of Bradley, the latter
being several lengths lit advance of License.
Going down Hie backstretch Belie Strickland broke
and run aw a.v clear of Western Girl and at Hie liuifiniiepole.tiuie. lilh.'i.she was two lengilis lu front
<d Western Girl, Idol third, Bradley fourth and
License fifth. on Hie lower turn we-iern Girl went
up and look Belie Strickland by the bead, and they
swung Into he homestretch yoked, laol was now
four lengths belliuu. Bradley several length further
olT, and License entirely out oi the race. Ileile
on ir&.mi'i stii'i weswsiu uiri rauiv wuuk ucum mill

head, the latter bravely, while Belle was trying her
besi to give it up, and it was as much as tier driver
could do to force her along. Western Ctrl heal. her
a length at tue score, notwithstanding she ran at tne
latter part of it. The judges placed her third and
gate second place to Brauley, who wits two lengths
iieulud her, ido: fourth and License Ufth. Time of
the heat, 3:2TH«
*'<UK Htat. .Budd Doble now took charge of

I.lceuse In place ol Kotiin. Bradley had the best of
the send-otr, Belle Strickland second, luol ihird,
Western titrl loiirth and License tilth. Western
Gin went to tho irout going around tne upper turn.
Belie 8trickland second. Idol third, Bradley lourtn
and License drill. At the quarter pole, which was
passed m thli ly-cight and a half seconds. Western
Girl led one length, Be;le Strickland second, half a
length ahead or Idol, who was eight lengths in iront
of Bradley, the latter two lengths in advance
of License. Going down the oackstretch Idol
passed Belle Strict land. At the half mile
pole.lime 1:14.Western Girl was half a
length ahead of Hoi, who was two lengths lu
front of Belle Strickland. The latter a as ten
lengths ahead or Bradley, License a few lengths furtheroif. Western Girl eauie away from Idol on the
lower turn and was three lengths in iron; at the
three-quarter pole, idol and Belle Strickland head
and head. BruiPey and License were shutting up
the daylight at Mils time, out there was no chance
lor either of them, as Western Girl had too much
ad -autage and was trotting squarely and steadily.
She came on and wan the heal by lour lengths,
Belle Strickland second, four lengths ahead of Lid'ltdhwiin wau imp lrmtrfli In uiIvutipp nf UiuiIIpv

(.lie latter leu lengths ahead of idoL Tiuie of tUe
heat, 2:20.V
There will be two trots to-dav at Monmouth Park,

the nrst lor ffi.uuo, beiweeu Goldsmith Muhl. Lucy
and George Wilkes: the second between hair a
dozen private horses, for a stiver cup. The latter
race will be a highly Interesting affair, as It Is well
Known that those to contend for the prize are ail
very fast and quite equally matched in tne matter of
speed. .

BROOKLYN CITY NEWS.
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the Mortality.A Sneak Thief in Limbo.FireAccusedof Arson.Aaianlta.Accidents.CensnsReturns.

John Fleming, a laborer, was sansirnck while at
work in aaower in Van Bmut street yesterday alter-
uwuu.

The city Rale of property lor the non-payment of
water tax for ihiib and 1807 will lake place on the
gad November next.

James Dolan, a boy employed In the Morton
Cracker Bakery, Kulton avenue, wan severely mjumlyesterday about the hotly by being caught in
the machinery.
William Corr, a young man residing at the coi ner

of Columbia ami Sedzwick streets, Ic.l out of the
second story window of the house to the aidcwalk
huu whs nit inly injured. lie w as taken lo the City
Hospital.
The young man who committed suicide in the

woods at Grecnpolut, on Saturday last, was William
Meunrh, a native or Germany, ut one time a divinity
student, t'tiL Utterly a journeyman barber In New
York.

The dwellings, JOT and two North Sixth street, E.
It., were each damaged $600 by lire yesterday morn1nig. am) the occupants sustained a joint loss ol
t i.ooe. I'lte sufferers were Louis Abraham, William
Long, Peter Crawford and Mrs. llaudeu.

Judge Neilson, of the City Court, has granted an

injunction restraining Diossy A Co., New York
agents of the Albany Law Journal, from patting
their name and number over J. R. McDcvltt's auverti-ementmi the cover of the paper named.

Greg* Ellis, while 'playing'" with Denis Koouan
yesterday in the "Dexter" barroom, corner of South
Kirn and sixth streets. E. D., was shot lu the neck
and right hand. The wouud in the neck Is no;
aedous. hut the right hand will tie saved with ditllcult;.No complaint and no arrest.

\\ Pliant llaineugel»-en, a dealer lu lager beer, in
Broadway. E. D., yesterday accused Daniel Mall ol
assaulting huu with a bar of iron on the *J6tli Inst.
Mall denied the charge and acc used complainant ol
having unlawlul possession of Mrs. Mall and $J,ooi.
The case will oe tried by Ju.-tice Eauies to-iuorrow.

John Wall, twelve years of age, In company with a
tint-ir of voonir urchins, was amusing himself In

annoying James Lawler, a store eeper, in Hudsoi
avenue, 011 Monday evening, when the latter seizet
a Inn of Iron and struck John w lth It, breaking lib
ief; arm. I.awler was arretted and held to answei
tne cliuife oi lelotuous assault.

There were 236 death* recorded In Brooklyn lasi
week, being a decrease in the nunii»er, as compared
with the preceding week, of :t8. Smallpox carriet
off 4, dysentery go, whooping cough 6, choiera In
faniuui 46, marasmus J.', diarrii ca 10, typiioid
revel 4, consuinp'hm 27. uf the deceased, 9S wen
children under one year of aire, and j« w ere person:
between the ages of rto and i.'> years.

A flre which originated In the holler room of tin

tobacco factory of Kelsey A Taylor, a three storj
brick building. No. S7 Sedgwick «treid, near llioki
at an early hour yesterday morning, effected dam

uge amounting to a loss of $2,000. The lire is sau
to have been oi incendiary origin. The premise
were insured for js.ono in the International am
Home insurance companies, of New liaveu.

The cittfflihotlou 91 the charge of conspiracy h

[K HEEALD, WEDNESDAY
bum the premises of No. 181 Pulton street, corner
or Warren, preferred by Kire Marshal Ready ugainat
John J. Werner, proprietor of the furniture warehouselocated there, was continued yesterday before
Justice Walsh. Patrick Luhcy, u Uretnan, teatltled
that upon entering the place while the lire was in
progress he louud a number of straw beds cut open
and vuriilali scattered about. The loss was $7,500.
Two furniture dealer.!, who appraised Werner's
stock, estimated lis value at $17,000. The Insurance
on the stock amounts to $;;7,ooo. The case was adjournedunit! to-day.
The United States Marshal of the Eastern district

lain receiptor the followiut? census returns of tho
population of towns in Queens and Suffolk counties
and Statcn island:. i

Dwell- a.iml- InluibU
Trtwn<>. ina*. tits. hints.

North Hempstead (Qucensi. 1,109 4,948
Snulhtown (Buil'olM 447 438 2,130
hd.p (Suffolk) 948 976 4,7.97
Northtleld (HtaLcn IslUIld)..1,261 1.217 6,949
Suutlitleld (Staten lslaud).. bul 8'3 6,080
Weauield (btaieu Isiuud),... 932 l,u40 4,uo5

On Saturday last a respectable woman, a Mrs.
Prendergrast, resldiug at No. 119 Nassau street,
called upon Chief Campbell, at Police Headquarters,
and notified liltn that her apartments had been enteredduring her temporary absence and robbed of
several articles of jewelry and Home money. On
Monday afternoon a young man was round, under
suspicious circumstances, iu the house of oincer
Livingston, No. 2»7 Mnlih street. The fellow waa
taken to the First precinct station house, where,
upon searching him, a hunch of keys or various
sn ipes was found upon him, together with several
ariioics or jewelry. The lattor property was subsequentlyldentltied as the same which had been stolen
Iroui Mrs. Prendergrast. The thief, who is about
tweuty-il\e yeurs of age. tall and rather smart look-
Ing, gives his name as William Harding, and claims
to hull from one or the Western Hiatus. He was
committed by Justice Walsh.

A NEW SYNAGOGUE.

A Splendid Now Temple for Jewish Worship.
A Rival to the Fifth Avenue Edifice.

Every year, at Tishabo-Ab, the orthodox Jews
commemorate with mourning and wailing the destructionof Jerusalem aud the dispersion of their
race, and they pray to Jehovah that they may be
granted the boon of returning to Palestine and again
worship on the nutive soil, the "Promised Land" of
their forefathers. As a religious rite this may be all
very well, but as a mailer of ruct it would seem that
the reiorm Jews have the best or the argurneut.
These claim that the destruction of the Temple of
Solomon and the distribution of tne Jews over the
whole world was rather for them a fortunate event,
U.UK UICJ BlkX. HUV IV 1UUR U|iV7Il lilt' I l.Ul ^lUlViitdU

republic an their "promised laud," the "laud low- "|
lug with milk aud honey." (Exodus 111., 8.)
Aud surely, U they IojIc arouud them In this coun-

try and sec their many splendid aud palatial temples
aud synagogues they may exclaim with the prophet,
"How bcantllul are thy tabernacles, O Israel!" Aud
tlielr number is still Increasing. Hardly is one Ha-
isbed aud dedicated to divine worship, and already
the wails of another are rising up out of the ground.
Only a Short Hue ago the Hntli avenue temple,
Einmauu-Ki, was opened lor service; shortly alter
that the synagogue of me congregation bliarui
Tclila, on Forty-iourtli street, and now the ground
is being p epured lor a similar splendid cdiucc lor
another congregation, t his is to be located on the
northeast comer ol Fifty-iiftii street and Lexington
avenue, la Hie Nineteenth ward, in the imiue<iui e
vicinity of the new club house ol the "Nineteenth
ward Lese Vereln," of whicn many of the congre-
gallon are members. The congregation is named
Aiiarath-Ohesed. having Kev. Dr. A. iiuebseh for its
Jtabbi, and worshipping now lu rneir synagogue ou
the corner of Foui-ia street and avenue C.
Tne ground on wlncn tuts new synagogue is to be

erected measures loo feet on Lexington avenue and
140 leeton Futy-hith street; the building itself will
lie ninety-live feet wide, running uacs the whole
depth 01 the lot, except the two wings, which recedo
nine icet from ihe principal front Hue. Tne height
of tne side wails will be thirty-seven fee;, and of
the centre watis forming tne nave, sixty leet,
while tue highest point ol Hie roof Is to be seventyeigiitfeel from the level of the street, and 01 tne
main or central trout wall seveniy-llve feet.
The style of architecture Is tne Byzantine moremiue,similar to that ol the Fifth avenue temple,

only while tue latter has towers at its extreme
angles, in this temple the two towers 107 feet high
auu lourteeu leet square flank the middle front,
which is thirtv- three leet wide, aud outside of each
Is a "statrwing" sixteen leet wide.
The mam entrance is through a portico, resting on

three aiches sixteen feet nign. Ai>ove these, in ttie
centre of the middle front, a "rose window " fourteenfeet in diameter, oi cut stone and stained
glass will add to its beauty, tiacn of the towers
wni also have siinilur, but smaller, "rose windows."
In the centre of i he instill cornice and between two
towers are 10 be placed, in an elevated position, the
two tablets, with the d caiogue in lieorew engraved
on them. The spires above the towers, to a height
of 150 reet, will be surmounted with "shields of
Davul." The material used is Jersey stone, with
longitudinal courses of Ohio free-done, which latter
will also be used lor ail tiie trimmings, arches and
columns.
Entering through the portico one reaches the ves-

tibuie, thirty-three leer wide by seventeen reet de< p,
from whence spacious doors load into the main body
oi tue church, seventy-four by 102 feci, exclusive of
the side aisles, the chancel and Hie "Ark," which
latter is eleven feci deep. There arc lour double
rows of pews ami Ave aisles, including two rows
under the galleries on each side, and the whole will
seat about one thousand lour uundred persons. The
orgau and choir are placed over the vestibule.Tue congregation is of the moderatereiorin school, hence the sexes will not
be separated, as in the orthodox synagogues,but the modern system of family pews has
been adopted. The roof of the nave is supported by
two rows, of Ave columns each, with arctics longitudinallyand transversly. The "Ark," the receptaclelor the sacred scrolls of the law, the "Thora,'»
will be a masterpiece of art. It will constitute a
temple in itself, with a dome, all in lUe lnoresque
style and thnty-flve leet high, t he style of the interiordecoration will also be Eyzautin© moresque in
polycliiome.In the basement there are arranged school rooms,
meeting rooms, irusiee rooms unu aparimeuLH inlinejantor. 'ilie architect, Mr. ileury Fernbach,
estimates the cost ol the building aloiie at $180,uoo,
but it may oossibly exceed iliat hiii% This beautifultemple will be consecrated lu the woulli ol the
Tisbri, lu tne 5«32d year of the world, which correspondswith the month of October, 1871, of the
Christian era, sometime about the festival of
SiuichutU Ttiora, the Feast of the Law.

ARMY INTELLIGENCE.
The Superintendent of the (teneral Kecrultlng Serviceat New York is ordered to forward 200 recruits

from the disposable force at Fort Columbus, New
York harbor, to Galveston, Texas, for assignment to
the Kleventh United States iniantry.
Thirteenth miamry, is relieved from duty on the
recruiting service, and ordered to join Ids regiment
in ibe Department or the Platte. Captain James N.
Mcblroy, of tlie Eiguth cavalry; First Lieutenant
diaries rt. Newton, and Andrew M. Trollnger liavo
iier.ti honorably discharged irom tlie service utilieir
own request.

NAVAL INTELLI'iitNCL
WASUINUTON, August JO, 1870.

The following order was issued to the Navy Departmentto-day for more economical administrationof trie naval service, and in accordance witb
tlie act of Congress entitled "An Act to further promotethe efllcleucy of tlie navy'':.

11 In thereby ordered that
/'nut.trom mid alter the Dt of October next tio retired

ofUcer of (lie navy shall be assigned to or remain npou acilvo
July evepl at member of toe nlclitbouxo Board, (he board
for examination of otlicera for promotion and for the retired
Int. aod at the Naval Aaylnui, and all «ucb oflloera not
cumins wr.h,n the above exception*, now on active duty,
are leneved trom that date.

Sfrot.ii--Sbouid either of the Bureau* of the Department reIquire at any time the service* of any retired oi'Jcer tor any
ipeclal duty on account of hi* peculiar experience or tltnew
lor the same, ipeela'. application will be made to the Secretaryof tbe .Navy for euch uMi|nment ov the President.
TftirU. I he position of Port Admiral Is hereby discontinued

from and alter toe lit oi October, except at the port of New
York. Ol.O. M. RoBhSoN, Secretary ol tbe Navy.
Lieuteuaut Rolls has been ordered to the receiving

. ship Vermont. Commander Lower/ is detached
Irom the command or tlie heveru and placed on
waiting orders. Commander Fit/.hugh is detached

t from the command of tlie receiving shin New
Hampshire and ordered to the command ol the
hevcrn. Lieutenant Francis M. Green la detached
trom tue receiving ship Ohio and ordeted to the

i Severn.
' Good for tue Watcumakeiis..The treasurer of
i the American Watch Company and a few others
I connected with that urn notion have boon devising
* some plan whereby lite operatives iu tuose works
r can luvest their surplus earnings iu a sale and pro*

iltable oporaiion, aud have come to tins conclusion:.Toset apart 3,<mio shares of the stock of said
t, company tor t lieir express aud personal investment,

placing upon interest the amount ihey reserve from
their earnings to Invest lu tlie stock of the company

1 from mouth to mouili, itioy taking the stock at iho
preieut value, for wnlcii the company gives a roIceipt, and vrtien tlie whole amount shall Dave been

i paid a certificate ol stock. IT wo are rigidly lu»toruiRil their semi-annual dividends have been teu
peroetrt. fewqfiw cent per annum is apreuy
good Investment.. Wiiltham (Manx.) teiUiitel.

New Ooitntibs in Mississippi..The new conn'tlesof Mississippi are:. Alcorn.Corinth tne county
seat; Henton.Ashland the county seat; Grenada.
Grenada the county seal: Iducoln.lirooKhnven the

1 county seu ; Prentiss.Boonviiie the county seal;
* Union.New Alnau the county seat. C< unty seats
' changed.Of Tisnommgo, from Jacinto to luka; ol

Issaquena, from Tallula 10 (lihsou; of Lauderdale,
from Marlon to Meridian; of Ul.uk, trout t|uitman

> to Uitcnmau
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THE AMGURS OF A SPANISH VICOMTE.

A Romance of the Grand Opera
mouse.

A Broken-hearted Danfeuse of the Viennoiso
Troupe Takes Poison.She B covers and

is Beoonoiled to Her Lover.

An Interesting episode in tbe history of the Grand
Opera House has just transpired, which, now that
there is no fear of its reaching a tragic conclusion,
will doubtless afford no little amusement to the pnb-
lie. The details are as follows:.
Foremost anions the many pretty women and

graceful dancers who compose Katlu banner's Vlennolsotronpe, now playing at the Grand Opera
House, Is a talented young danseuse named Mile.
Gauguin, hue takes the part of first demon in the
new ballet of "Urlcila" and receives almost nightly
tnunders of applause from an appreciative audience.
She is still very young, and, as will be seen, has
scarcely yet discarded all the lollies of youth. The
admirer hiuted at Is the

VIOOMTH *MANUEL GUZMAN,
who Is now her recognized slave and follower. Ac-'
cording to ouc account he became acquainted with
the present object or lils passion before s.io left
Europe, and followed her to this country; while accordingto others, he simply met her on the steamer

upon which they had both embarked for
the New World. This Is, after all, not a

very important feature of the case; the fact
of his present relations to her rests upon the former
substratum of faci. The Yleomte Is in appearance
an extremely young man, of short stature and slight
build, and Dossesscs by no means remarkao:y handsomefeatures, lie Is of a bilious temperament, and
the only thing that imparts an air of elevation and
dignity to bis countenance Is a pair of orilliaut black
ejus. He belongs to an ancient and honorable
Spanish family and is reported to be wealthy.
During the sojourn oi

ML LB. GAUOAIN
in this country'witn the Katln Lanuer troupe be has
escorted her home each night iroin the theatre. He
attended the thcuire every evening, waning most of
the time In the barroom at the side of the vestibule,
and his appeurance at the Btage door after the perlorinancelor the purpose of meeting the

OBJ EC 1' OF 1118 AbOKATION
wiis almost as regular as the daily rising and settingol the mid. All the olliciuls of the theatre have
got to know hiui almost as an old acquaintance.
Generally before golug home the youthful, happy
couple were accu to.ned to pay a visit to tile barroomand indulge in a sherry cobbler or a bottle of
chaiupauue, probably lor the purpose ol recuperating.Mile. Gaug.un alter the laugue of her pumic
duues.

All went merry a* a manrtago bell
In this interesting love story until the lutter part of
last wees. No cloud oi supiciou or jealousy huuiued
tne breasts of either ol this utiectloualc
pair. Gut in an evil bour the Vicoiute,
alt, acted by Hie presence of Colonel Fisk
and me Irrepressible .Ninth at Long branch,
determined to pay a visit to that cliauuing
and fashionable watering place. lie ieit New York
about the middle oi last week. Mile. Gaugain,
harassed by a shade of jealous doubt, procured a
medical certlllciue that she was suficriug with a sore
loot, ami having thus provided the manager with a
reason lor licr absence, wiucn lie duly transmitted
to an anxious puoiie, started for Lung branch also
on lTiuay inoniiiig. 'i lie

NINTH Kh'lilMENT BAI L
took place tbe same evening, and both the lovers
were present. Allio. Guugaui, however, noticed that
her hitherto constant udnnrer flirted wnh two or
three more degrees 01 earnestness than she judged
necessary with a certain local belle. Gradually lue
flame of Jealousy burned higher and higher in her
heart, and at last she called the Vlcomtc sharply to
orde.. A quarrel, which Is reported to have been
somewhat animated, ensued, and "the Gaugaln" returnedthe lohowing morning to Mew York w the
last stage oi desperation and lully determined to
quit a world In which sne had nothing more left to
live lor. She procured

SOME POISON
at a drag store, and as soon as she arrived at her
apartments look a dose. J'uis flrst'dose, however,
seems to have heen too light to have haa a speedily
fatal effect upon her. she was already preparing to
take a second and flnal dose when the Vlcomte,
deeply repentant for his past Inconstancy, returned
and a curious scene eusued. In which cries of despairwere nungied with protestations 01 affection
and offers of mutual lorglveness. As soon as tbe
Vlcomte learned what the poor girl, on the flrst impulseof a well nigh

BROKEN HEART,
bad done, he was greatly alarmed. Medical assls!lance was, however, promptly procured, and thanks
to the aid of a sumach pump. Mile. Gangam was
soon placed out of dauger. All through Monday she
resti-ii, and on Monday eveuiug aga.u appeared beforethe public in ine new balioi oi "Urlella." She
still showed slight traces of her recent Bufferings, her
cheek being a little paler than usual, but she was
evidently on me nign roan to recovery ana tnrew ner
whole soul into her oat t. Tins was a great relief to
the management, who had been thrown into a great
state of consternation at the narrow escape tbey
had had of losing one of the most brilliant members
of their troupe, apart altogether from ihe deep sympathythere ten at the trouble into which the poor
girl had been turowii.

ASTIR THE PERFORMANCE
Mile. Gaugaln was in the usual way escorted home
by her devoted Vicoiute. Tbey stopped, as had been
their custom, at the bar. and indulged In a bottle of
cnumptuj-iufj ami as the two stood up at the
counter, and chatted away In thut lively French
tongue, with the utmost apparent gaiety of spirits
and cheeriuluess, Utile iudeed would uu unenlightenedspe< tutoi have guessed the little drama through
which thev had ju.-t passed. MM and after
8torms.lt is suld, fine weather may be confidently
expected. It is to be hoped that the reconciliation
now effected may be permanent, and that no clouda
mav disturb in the future the happiness of this
youthiui couple, so closely knittogctuer in the bonds
oi reciprocal affection.

ARTIFICIAL ICE MAU'HCIl'liE.

A tool Proceeding at the Morgan Iron
Work*.Tillier'n Machine at Work.

At the Morgan Iron Works there is now in full
working order a machine for the manufacture of
toe, wnlch deserves notice. 11 has been put up by
the united States ice aim iteingeiming company 01
tlie city of New York, who expect to acliieve wonders
as competitors of trie monopolists ol natural ice.
The machine (Hirers somewhat from tnose used In
New Orleans uud other places la beiug less
cumbersome and Intricate ami possessing greater
capacity. It is constructed on ttir Telller pre'(toss. Ether is the principal agent used lu
the manufacture of ice by this method. A
twenty-live horse power engine is guaranteed by tlie
company to produce thirteen ions of ice per day, or
l,ioo pouuds per hour. The machine now on view
Is worked by a three horse power engine, and of
course makes a much smaller quantity per diem,
but quite sufficient to supply the daily wants ol a
hotel or other public place requiring ice In moderate
quauthtes. It is believed to ue uu improvement ou
the machine invented by the Arctic ice and KerrigerutingCompany of this city; but beyond adilfer.
cute lu the manner 01 producing the cakes
or ice in the tanks and in taking them out
when sufficiently luud there is not much
to describe beyond what lias already appearedin the description of artnlcial ice making
lu i'atersoti, N. J., pubii-died some time since. That
this machine now noticed is ail iliui its inventor
and its American proprietors claim for it tnere no
reason whatever to doubt, it wiil, if introduced
into warm climates, where natural ice cannot be
procured except at great eo-t and much dittlculty,
prove ll messing him a source ui iuiu ii inouv; inn,

that the ice monopolists of New York have much to
dread Horn tt la scarcely probable. Ice made by the
TelUer machine will certainly last longer than naturalice ami cuu be made cheuDer. These arc certainlymost commendable lea tares.

I UK KfcFL'GK FilOll STARVATION.

Suicide by Taking Poison.A TerribleExtremity.Povertytbe Cause.
Coroner Rollins yesterday afternoon was called to

hold au Inquest In a rear room on tne top tloor of
premises No. 138 Chrystle street, over thejremalns of
John Malilbcrg, a native ol Berlin, Prussia, forty'Ave years ol age. who commuted sttlclde by taking
poison, deceased was a temperate, industrious
limn, and by trade apocketboolt manufacturer, but,
unfortunately, he was unable to dud employment. In
order to keep soui and body together he had pawned
every article of value he possessed except
his bed, aurl at last seeing nothing but starvation in
store for him, Stahlberg resolved upon selt-rtestrucition. Accordingly on aaturday last lie swallowed a
dose of poison unci subsequently told John Deckihardt, living in the house, what he had done, but
said tne pot-on lalied to take effect. Yesterday
morning about leu o'clock Stahlberg entered ms
room aud alter groaning once or twice was found
lying (lead on tne mattress. i»r. jonn ucacn made a

pud-mot una examination on the body and loand
poison. probably strychnine, in the .stomach
.xuttteient to cause death. The jury rendered a
ver.ilci in accordance with the foregoing lactam Deceasedwas a wniower and na.l heen so lor many
years.
A Woman Missing Whose Hdsjianp was Mtmpeiieoin New Yoke..Mrs. Kllen K. Williams has

tieen iiiih-lug from her home in rtlatington, Lehigh
county, l'a., since August la, and uo. withstanding
a most vigorous search has been m ule tor her, thus
far no Information whatever lias beeu gained as to
her wncrcabouts. Mho Is the widow of Joan Wllllains,a slate opetnfor, who was murdered liv some
unknown person o Dcraona lu New York city some
Uircc years ago

LE SHEET.

THE COURTS.
Charge of Parsing Counterfeit Money.Alleged

Rcvcnuo Fraude- Decision*. Buainesa
in the Marine Court.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS' COURT.
tbnrae of Paning Counterfeit Money.

Before Commissioner Shields.
The United staten vx. Peter JfeCTosVep..The defendantIn thiH case was brought up yesterday before

the Commissioner, charged by ltlchurd Jones, a

Uvery etable keeper at 40 Amity place, with attemptingto pass a counterfeit twenty dollar national cur-
rency bill. The defendant, on examination, admitted
that he was a gambler by profession, ami Bald ho got
the bill In the 'Tegular course of busluess," and aid
not know thut U was a couuterleit. tleld to uhdwer
In #6,ouo.

Aliened Iteveune Frnod.
The United States vs. Theodore Scott..The defendant,who keeps a cigar store at No. 65 Division street,

was examined on a charge of having removed 7,000unstamped cigars from his factory tor sale with Intentto delraud ue government. Held to answer in$2,000 bail.

SUPREME SPURT.CHAMBERS.
Deeli isn*.

Pefore Judge Barnard.
Judge Barnard yesterday rendered decisions in

the following divorce suits, and set the wives Ire©
from their unfaithful lords:.
Johanna 1. De Cook vs. Henry De Cook; JaneShaw vs. Joseph (1. Shaw; Kachcl Aun Cole vs. JohnW. Cole. s

SUPERIOR COURT-SPECIAL TERM
Decisions.

By Judge Monell.
Judge Monell yesterday rendered the following

decisions:.
Cook vs. StarkweatTier.Injunction modified.
IMtton vs. MlUer..Motion for new trial granted,with ten dollars costs of motion, and the costs or tue

former trial to abide the event or the new trial.
Caniohell vs. Waterman..Case us settled ordered

to be hied.

COMMON PLEAS-SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Judge Joseph K. Daly.
Matiltia Peterson vs. Thomas J'eterson Deport of

referee for payment of alimony confirmed.
Hanson vs. Harley..Injnnctiou granted.

Notice to the liar.
All notes of issue for the new general calendar of

Issues of fact to be tried bv jury must be filed on or
before the iota of .September next.

NAiliAMEL J Alt VIS, Jit., Clerk.

MARINE COURT.
Basinets* for the September Term.

Judge Jouciiimtscn has sift throughout the month
ucaiiug rawn in cimiuucr nun clearing on inc calendar.To enable him to (lwjio.se ol the work Incumbenton hlui he has been compelled to sit and hold
court ofleuer than be anticipated or save notice of.

liurlng the coming September term Judge Tracy
will Hit In Chambers. Judge Curtis will hold trial
term in i'art 1 and Judge Joiicliimseu will also hold
term trial during the month in l'art 2. The increase
of jurisdiction 111 this court has increased the labors
of the Judges very considerably, and their hands
are lull.

IMPOSING RELIGIOUS CEREMONY.
Laying of the Corner Hione of the Cbnrch of
the Ascension, West Brighton, Htalen
Island. lteminlscences of the Old Church.
Description of the New Edifice.
On one of the most beautiful building sites of the

North Shore of Siaten Island a church edifice is in
course of erection for the congregation of the Church
of the Ascension.
Sixty-seven years ago John McVlcker, then a residentof the vicinity and the owner of the Dongan

Manor House and of a large tract or land, conveyed
the church lot to the Kev. Richard Charming
Moore, the rector, and to the church
wardens and vcatrymen of St. Andrew's
chnrcb, In the conntv of Richmond. A little
chapel, called Trinity chapel, had shortlv before
been built upon the spot, and Mr. Moore held religiousservices In It on the alternoons of alternate
Sundays, spending the rest ot his time at the parish
church and rectory at Richmond, lie was succeeded
by Rev. David Moore, his sou, who held a service
every Sunday alternoon. The congregation IncreasingIn size, the church was considerably enlarged.
The ministry of Kev. David Moore covered a period
or more than lorly-elght years, since It terminated
by his death, t lie church has been supplied In various
ways until somewhat over a year since, when the
congregation caused a new parish to be set ofT from
the original pariah, and organized as the Church of
the Ascension. Kev. Dr. Theodore Irving, then at
New burg, accepted a call to tale charge as rector,
and the church has ever since been growing towardpermanent prosperity. Uy the earnestness
and charm of his preaching, the courtesy of his
manner and his example of faithful work, he has
drawn together such a congregation as will
maae his labors more eirective, and aid
his design lor the general good. The old
frame church having been lonnd too small, and
being inconvenient and of a very homely pattern. It
was, In June lust, resolved to ereci a better building
and to double the number of pews. The work was
Immediately commeuced under the direction of Mr.
R. P. Smyth, the well known builder, from a line
design by Mr. Henry J. Dudley, architect, 49 Wall
street, and has inade rapid progress. The stone and
bricks arc already laid up to the winnows, and the
plan is sumclently developed to give promise of a
most superb structure. Mr. Clement Newton has
charge ol the mason work, and is doing it iu his best
style.
The chnrch Is cruciform in plsn and consists of

nave, aisles and transepts. The chancel is apsidal
witn trie amies, continued ana usea as a private
cbapei ami baptistry. The lower occupies the northwestcorner or the church ami a turret the northeast,with a vestibule connecting the two, The style
or the building Is In the second period of Oottitc,
freely treated. It is built of native stone and brick
and Ohio stone trimmings, with slated roof and
spire. The roof will be open timbered with tracerled
spandrils. The height to the ridge will be 47 feet,
and the spire 115 feet. The scats and chancel fittings
will be o! hard wood.
The corner stone of the church was laid yesterdayafternoon in the presence oi a very large numberof persous. The tollowing exercises took

place:.A procession wins tornted, composed of
of Right Rev. Cishop Po.ter, in Ills robes, accompaniedby the following ciergv ni surplices:.Kev. L>r.
Irving, rector of the Church of the Ascension; Kev.
T. Brackelbank, Fellow of King's Colie,e, Cambridge,England; Kev. Horace Pratt, or St. Mary's;
Rev. Pierre Irving, of Christ church, and Rev.
George B. Reese, of /Ion church, liobbs' Ferry, formerlvassociate rector of St. Andrews; Gabriel Martluo"and Sidney D. Roberts, wardens, and Cornelius
]>ii Bols, Richard P. Smyth, Krastus Brooks. Joseph
H. Heal aud Mortimer L. Fowler, vestrymen.
Arriving at the place, the Bishop, stanumg near

the corner stone, delivered the opening address and
appropriate ptavers. The inscription on tne stone
was then read by Dr. Irving, and the list of deposits

prayer ; it lint of (tie nuines of the rector, wardens
ami vestrymen atid some statements as to the foundlugof the church; a photograph of Blslrp Moore;
n photograph of Rev. Dr. .Vloore; sermon* on the
death of Dr. Moore; u history of St. Andrew's parish,by Miss Margaret Moore; copies of the ProtectantChw chninn. New Yoke Herai.d, and other
city papers of August 30, and Kichuiond county papers.
The corner stone being laid in its place, the Rlshop

struck it three times with a hammer, saying."la
the name o: the Father, and or the Son, ana of the
Holy Ghost, Amen, 1 lay the corner stone of an
edifice to be here erected by the name of the Church
of the Asceusion, and to be devoted to the
service of Almighty God agreeably to the
principles of the Protestant Kpiacopal Church
in the United states of America, tu Its doctrines,ministry, liturgy, rites and usages,
other foundation can no man lay than that which Is
laid, even Jesus Christ, who is cod over all, blessed
foreveruiore, and til whom we have redemption
through ills oiood, even the forgiveness of sins.
Amen.
A trowel of stiver and a silver hummer were used

tiy the Bishop. Kioquent addiesr.es were made by
the Rlshop and the Rev. Mr. Reese.
Other exercises then took place, In which the

clergy named above participated. The utoria in
XxiyIhIs was sung, ana the Rlshop pronounced the
benediction.
iivstrw uiwinksh in Baltimore..There are

from thirtjr to forty packing houses engaged in tlie
business, having a capital of from fift.oco.ooo 10

$go,000,000. Fifteen thousand Hands, 01 all ages
and of ail races, and of both sexes, are employed lu
opening oysters. Some packing houses open 4,ooo
bushels a day. There is a process by which the
oysters are packed In tin cans so tout they will keep
lu perfect order an Indefinite length ot time, and
are In this state sent all over the world. Ihey are
first steamed in the shell. A crate lull arc rolled
Into huge steam boxes for this purpose. Tills pro;cess not only helps to preserve the oysters fresh,
but it also opens them so that they ure easilv taken

> taken I rout the shell. Large quantities or oysters
are also sent on Ice rreeh. The packing Is done
mostly from September to May. The oysters arc

found In Inexhaustible quantities on the shores ol
the thcuaucake bav and its tributaries.

THE PUBLIC HEALTH.
- ^

A Beekman Hill Grievance-The East Side Fat
Meltarg.A Harlem Cesapool.Lard Melters

Licenced.A Political Dodge in Favor
... a 4.L VI.. T- mrtA 4V a
VI OlUiLU VUO

"Poor Man" Do eatod.

The Board or Health session yesterday was af
tended by die President und all the members, with
the exception of uuiuiuisidouers Carnoctiau and
Manlorre,

THB OFKXNHI.NO PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Ceccarinl, from me Sanitary Committee, to

whom was referred the failure of certain physiciansto report cases of contagious diseases, recommendedthat printed notices defining what are considered
contagions diseases and a copy or the ordinance lie
sent to all the physicians of the city. Keierred toCommittee on Finance.

PAT MKLTINO.
The Sanitary Committee suggested certain anient

mcnts to the code as to the locations where 1stmelting can be carried oo, which was referred
to the counsel und Committee on Laws andOrdinances. The committee granted permits
to render fresh lard to Carl k Grosbeck, 116 Washingtonstreet; Charles Wente & Co, Fortieth street,
North river; A. k J. M. Moses, 402 Greenwich sireet:
Oliver btahlenecker. West Fortieth street, Northriver; M. Englesc, 36 Delaucy; Dodge k Varian, 24sWeedier: Miilemau k Son, 162 West; iluuroc Crane,foot of West Thirty-ninth street; Davis A Aiwood,same place; Geo. Ileuickon, Jr., 2lu, 212 und 214First avenue; J. A. Amelaniy k Hon, 105 Morton; K.F'raukfleld, 261 TUlrd avenue; John King k Hons, an
avenue C; Aug. Kaneublerg, 36 Columbia; I. Bet/,Ludlow and Essex Market place; F. Miller, 01 huifolk;J. Lang, 733 Nintli avenue; Geo. Haosle, 104Varick; Ed. Frendeuburg, 14« Kivingtou street;Uulstciul k Co., luu to 20/ (Inclusive) Forsyth. Permitswere refused Gamble k McNeil, toot of WestTiiirty-eighth street, to store fat and hides, amiFrauk k Solaer, Forty-fourth street and '1 bird avenue,to slaughiar animals.

THE CON'TAOIOUB DISEASES.
The following was read and the Attorney ordered

ku ihuosuum; cue puvsicmu named:.
Bureau of Sanitary Inbpei tion. iHealth Department, New York, August 3u, IS.U.JEmmons Clark, Secretary ut the board of Health Km.Ihave the bunor to report, with reference to contagiousulseaiea, that tuere were no esses ot smallpox re| ortrtlto this bureau etnce the lstli met. Removal to ibe hoepltalana vaccination teem to bave nearly, If nut aulte, eradicatedtbie disease from tbecity.Of relapeiug fever during the week ending on the 27th Intt.there have been 44 caaet, betug an Increaae of 6 over the

prcvioua week. Theae occurred In aeventeen flMrrmi
alreeta. In at many different homes. In one bouse No. MSKaat Twulftb atreet.there were tound in one family, ny Ilia
lna|ieclor, ID caaea. Tbeae bad all been under the cure of Dr.Onno Loal, of No. 605 kaat Eleventh atreet, who pertiatentiyulaobeya the law in tailing to report contagious his
eases. Of the whole number («4 , 6 lived out of the city andit wore vavranla. Of typhoid fever during the wreh ending21th lual. there were ltd caaea reported, fen of theae were
aeut to Ward'a Island frotn beyond the elty limits, leaving 12
aa originating In the city. I'lie week prevloua but n were reported.Scarlatina, b caaea, against 6 the prevloua week,
lilslnrectlon, cleansing and fumigation are t ornughlv performed in each cuae oi fever reported. Heapecuiuly suotniUud.Your onedient servant,

MORHAL MORRIS, City Sanitary Inspector.
DANGEROUS NUISANCES.

A petition signed by over thirty-five residents and
property owners of Harleut was rend. Tiny complainedof the existence ot u stagnant pool bounded
by Tliird and Fourth aveaues and Oue hundred and
third ana Oue hundred and fourth streets, that give*
forth a sickly odor and breeds disease, such as chills
and lever, aud fever and ague. A petition signed
by fifty-seven property owners of the east side wa.reau.it complains of the sickly aud disgusting
smells evoked by Kane's manure dumping: ground
on the water front at the loot of East Forty-sixth
street, to which the Hoard a week or so ago granted
a permit. The petition declares that most ot their
best tenants are leaving and others will foimw. and
unless they are granted relief there is danger of the
neighborhood becoming depopulated. Hefcrred tc
the banitary Committee.

inspector Demlug made.a lengthy report upon tnc
condition of Worth street, between Chatham and
Baxter streets. It seems that the debris from the
old huts torn down to permit of the extension of the
street has been scattered about and affords opportuniesfor the inhabitants to secrete the slops and
filth from their houses. The street needs paving and
grading oauiy, as in its present condition one noarn
are unable to properly clean It. In his endorsement
of tne report Dr. Morris says It Is dangerous to life
and health, and he recommends tne Board or Public
Works to remedy the evil. Referred to the Board of
Public Works.

BAST SIDE FAT MELTERS DEFEATED.
A petition ironi residents of Beekraan Hill was

received and read. It complains of the fearrul and
sickly odors emanating from .Smith Ely, Jr.'s, and
the Butchers' Fat aud llidc Association, in Fortyhfthstreet. Dr. Morris having reported against the
establishments permits were refased these lai meltingplaces. Messrs. Brennan and Mullaly wished
a reconsideration, and so moved, but the only advocatesfor delay were Brennun and Mullaly and Henry
Smith. The whole subject of lat melting was referredlo the Sanitary Committee, no permits to be
glveu In the meantime.

STREET CLEANING.
From a report made by Dr. Cottinan, or

the Bnreau or Street Cleaning, it appears
that the tilth from the slaughter houses and
lat melting establishments on Hie went Bide
has so tilled up the slips where the
boats of the department laud that they have difficultyIn securing the stieet tilth. It was reicrred
to the Board of Works, The Doctor also reported
that he had ordered removed all the gutter bridges
oi the city, over four thousand In number.
Extra street cleaning was ordered continued

throughout the month 01 September.
A TRIPE BOl J.Rg'S APPLICATION.

The Board at a late session having refused a permitto J. P. Itoblnsou, of 550 West Flfty-llist street,
to stench the city and boll tripe, lamb's tongues and
pigs' feet, Messrs. Mullaly and Brennan talked
about the oppression of poor men trying to make
an nonest living and moved a reconsideration. The
vote showed the members In lavor of the lat aud
tripe boiling nulsauce Messrs. Henry Smith, Brennanaud Muliaiy

GIlltVD flASOXIO FESTIVAL*

The Approaching Ureal Picnic In Aid ofihc
Hall and Aaylnm Ktind.Meeting of the
Orand Lodge lommittre Loot KvonlegGrcatEnthusiasm at the Medina.Ten
'llionaand Tickets Hold.
The second meeting or the General Committee of

the Grand Lodge, F. and A. M., appointed to make
preparations Tor a picnic of all the lodges, to tie held
on tne 4th of October next, was convened last evening
at the rooms of the Grand .secretary, Odd Fellows'
llall, R. W. George Kooiue In the chair, William
Robinson, secretary, 'lue various committees reported10,000 tickets already sold.
M. W. John W. Simons, on behalf of the Committeeor Arrangements reported that vlc-aniboiits

would make the following landings:.Eleven A. At.
leave root or West Tenth street, afterwards touching
at pier No. 4 North river. Fulton lerry. lirooklyn,
South Sixth street, Williamsburg, and K ghth street,
(East liver) New York: and will leave rne same
findings at Intervals of oue hour during the remainderoi the day.
The Knights Templar of New Y'ork arid vicinity

wid parade on the day, and lie reviewed on the
ground by U. G. Sir 11. Clay Presion, Gran I Commander,assisted by a staff of Associate Grand
and I'ast Grand officers. It Is expected thai about
olio ihousaud knights will participate in the Teal Wines.
Toe M. W. Grana Mauler of New York, John IJ.

AiitUuu, will deliver au address, and M. \V. Joim W.
tsiuiuu* will say Uis "few words."

"ao st by ais owi Patabd.''

An Italian Stabbed with a Bayonet (tarried
Under His Clothing.Ante-Harlem Statement.
Coroner Rollins was yesterday notified that FrancisLama, an ltaliau, rorty-iwo years of age, was

lying In Bellevue Hospital in a dangerous condition
from ttie effects of a stab wound in the groin. On
the night of the 10th Inst, Lama had an

altereatlon with two or three men corner of
New Bowery and James street, dnring which
lie ran away. While malting his escape
Lama stumbled and fell, the point of a sword
bayonet which he carried under hla clothing enteringlus groin. Inflicting a deep and painiui wound.
It was at first supposed that Lama had been stabiied
by one of Ins pursuers, which they positively nenied,
and owing to the fact that the Injured man's clothingwas not perforated with any weapon, there remainsscarcely a doubt but tnat he fell upon his
own bayouet, which tie carried for self-protection.
Lama's ante-mortem statement will be taken.

POLICE BOARD.
The Police Board yesterday dismissed fro u the- J

force William Hughes, of the Fifteenth ward pre- j
duct, and U. W. Golden, of the Eighth, Grand I
Roundsman Nones, who was convicted of sitting I
talking with women two and a half hours and en- I
teriug a gtumltl, was fined ten (lays' pay and rc-
duced to post duty In the Twentieth precinct. I
Grand Roundsman Grlflln was put on post in the
Sixth precinct tor sleeping on an apple stand.
Detective James Irving, or Kelso's command, was
made roundsman of detectives, with a view of pro- H
moting him to a captaincy. Sylus klcArthar, Of the
special service squad, was made roundsman at the B
Grand Central llotel- frergeant Rorke, of Uw B
Twenty-flrsc, was transferred to the Fifth; vice act- B
tng .Sergeant Connolly made full sergeant of the B
Twenty-first. The following acting sergeants were
made full sergeants:.w. Vredeuiiurgh, Fltth; E.
Lyman, Twelfth; William Shult/,, Nineteenth; James Bf
Douglas, Sixth; J. Wostervelt, Tenth, and w. C. E.
Herghuld, Fourteenth. Home hustness of a routine Br
character, such as ludgmonts and auooluliashis, MR
was transacted BF

I


